Superintendent’s Report

June 9, 2022
German Exchange Activities

Reminder: Board of Education Ice Cream Social – Monday, June 13, 2:00 at MMS
Elementary School Plan Information Session

- Session held Monday, June 6
- Shared plans for opening of school 2022
- 50 parents in attendance
- Recording of session and FAQ sent to all elementary families

End of Year Activities

- MMS Cookout
- Fare Whale Bash
- Vinton Super Saturday
- Mileage Club Final Mile at EO Smith
- Good-bye Southeast (to be held Saturday)
- MMS Band in Memorial Day Parade
Witness Stone Installation

Mansfield Public Library
Monday, June 13 at 4:45 - 5:30 pm

Come join us, rain or shine, to see Titus' stone revealed and hear Mansfield Middle School students share his story.

We encourage you to carpool and use the Southeast Elementary School parking lot.
Promotion Dates

- Southeast School  June 8   5:30
- Vinton School     June 14  6:00
- Goodwin School    June 15  6:00
- Mansfield Middle  June 17  6:00